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DtflTercnt Sorts of People »that Visit S«r<-<
fOgl«.

\Corre*i>oHdr/icx, Itastm I'»*'.]
Husband hunting is sometimes snj»po_ctl tc» 1m

Hi«- object of every matron who comes livrenccotii<
punie«! by marriageable daughters. Fit the muni
part tills is but n vulgarv.iM-chm. originating i:
th'o vulgar mimls ofgussips who «re themscTvci

_. capable of \vhiiiev«T social lilflcccnv.v tîit'V Mispcet' in others.' Irulcctl, it. is' tin. husband hunterwin tin r lor licrseliiir lior protege! wl.vo is com
rmuily Uio first to insinuate that Madame Bhuilbus iiiati'iiiionial designs «pviu tho Opulent bache-!<>r to whom she passed the cream pite-hor »_1brcukfttst. Dcmbtlcss there arc managingmummmvlio visit Saratoga for otherpurpose* than merci*«to drink'"congre** water at tho fountain, «:i«exhibit themselves nml their elegant turnout* fttin- customary drive that lends m the lake ami
an appetite for fried potatoes in :1m oujy lioteivhcu'they know how to cook th« in. It is uuttliln«cult lo diàtingnitdi people of this elans when outlias seen them Itere for several consecutive sea-
sons.

__r Liverpool und a hiar«tot,M are the words,
you know, in the ship's munifest, when the mastçiintends to keep sailing about from port lo port tiñ-
'til he lind.s a buyer for his valuable cargo. Foi
«Saratoga and a liuirket, is (he tleattiuation ol'inanv
a mercenary mother fimn New York, or Ballimnre,
or.Boston, who with her precious freight of maiden
charms, makes her ilrst landing here, only to und,after a wt'ek's observation, that it may Be worth
her while to touch at the White Mountains, whence
radio goes, perhaps, to get á wet blanket-for her
hopes nt Newport, and at length chill lier aspira-tions in the spray of Niagara.
. "I know «me woman," mid niy friend Nick, nnhabitue of .Saratoga, who will nev«-.r be so absurd
as toiook to the future for her fortieth birthday."I know an old ladv who had uruiscd about in this

. -way lor the lust dozen year*. Wino, y«ju ¡know,improves with voyaging;' but it is hot so with wo-
men as a general thing, aiid the result iy that her
three «laughters.cirgincs tui-giufUissinitts. there
they come at this moment.have. :bçen u good dealdamaged, as you seo (for they were rather pretty
once), by the wind ami weather eiicouiilcrcfi in all
.these weary veals of navigation tow'aril tho haven
of "matrimony, which now seems' farther off'than
ever." '

I ¡lavtTlv know whither it is more r.imising or
nuduneholy to look at the-belles of six or seven
years ago,* who come back every season, partly,' 1

: suppose, by force of habit, and-*partly ironi sym-pathy with the. scene« of former iritimnhfc.only'tolind that new beauties arc dancing with old beaux,
. wlio.nojv scarcely ,rucogiiiz(! in the sharp features
... and withered fornis, or in the triple cliinu andas-

pandod waist«, the «laiitty.dainsuls whose lithe hg-
urcB and charming Ummur.es wore the envy «if
their «iwn sex and the admiration «if the other.
Alas! someta* them hare been spoiled by wedlock,and some for the lack ôf it. Others by flirtations'
more numerous than discreet liavo sullied their
good names, and are Jess rekpqfcted than thoy guess,.cither, by their own or tb.c moro indulgent sex.
This is not always just, but it in inevitable. Bonté«
.times, however," suspicion! was better warranted
than tho unscruptüons critic knew;'and while the
Keuniial-moiigcra meant only injury they were un-
wittingly tolling the truth, "Their presence hero*I mean the decayed belles with decayed reputa-tions.very forcibly reminds «me of certain courtladies with similar antecedents, of whom the greatEnglish" satirist «ays ;

"From room to room the (.'hosts ef beauty nli«le,
Ami haunt the placoi where their honor uled."

There is still another class who visit Saratogawith strntegi'tical purposes,' who might be desig-
, nated as wifi-hunters, only that the woman is 0'matter «if quite secondary interest. It is not

Cinlóhs in search ofa wife, but Ciclcbs in «piest of
a fortune.larger or less; tho possible Wife beingregarded merely as n mortgage upon the estate.
These fellows, always independent aud often clever,Bonictinn-s impose upon weak mammas and even-
susceptible maidens. Doubtless, pleasant ac-
quaintanceships are often ma«lc between worthypeople at the fashionable summer resorts, which,alter the. probation of n subsequent intimacy, re-
sult in marriages as felicitous as any in the world.
But I think it may be set down as a rule, with no
important exceptions, that n«i sensible man, who
doservoH to have a good wife, ever seeks her in a
ball-room or in the salons oí' a popular watering-place.
In the career of m. re adventurers of both sexes

there is now and then an instance of poetical jus-tice fully equal t«) the example which one so much
admires in tho inventions of the bards and dra-
matists. We liad a cuso of this sort at ¡SaratogaTwo seasons ago. Suppressing the real names,
now, happily for the parties, to be found only in
the newspapers «if the time, it is sufficient to relate
that Mr. Impecunious llrown anil Miss ImpceuniaJones fell mutually in love at remarkable short
notice.that is, each became suddenly enamored
of the other's putative pecuniary attractions. Both
being, for obvious reasons, in a hurry quite too
bewildering to permit a nice examination of title-
deeds, thoy found themselves, married and half
through their wedding tour before theydiscoveredthat'they had been mutually imposed upon. The
general verdict of "Served 'em light" was a poorconsolation to the nuhappy parties, whose mutual
recriminations were as diverting to their neighbors
an the alliance was distrecsing to themselves.
There are a good miinv fashionable turnouts lo

be seen at the fashionable hour for driving.anytime after tlinncr.but the most remarkable affair
is a low-set wagon, with a willow frame very gaily
upholstered, drawn by two splendid horses, which
-arc driven by a lady.

*

An o; :ginal, or rather abo-
riginal, feature of "the establishment is the pre-
sence in the footman's chair of a small savage."aSretty little Indian".(like the one belonging to
ohn Brown in the ballad).borrowed for the sea-

son from a neighboring encampment.
General K. E. L.ec.

Wo have already announced that General R. E.
Lee had been offered the Presidency of Washing-
ton College, Lexington, Va. Judge John Brochen-
borough, one of the visitors of the College, was
sent to inform him of his election, and at OUV littest
advices from Lexington had not returned. It is,therefore, not known whether General Lee will ac-
cent the position-, but in the absence of positiveinformation on the subject, we arc inclined to
tliiuk tiiat he will not. He has recently expressedthe intention of leasing a grazing farm in Allo-
marle, and residing upon it with his family. Dur-
ing the past week he and Mrs. Loo have been ou a
visit to Bremo, the plantation of General Philip St.George Coeke, fifteen or twenty miles above Car-tersville, and was met there by Judge Brocken-borough.
Washington College is, next .to William andMary, the oldest institution of learning hi Virginia;and is tho Alma Mater of some of tho most promi-nent citizens of the State. It, before the war, stood

next to the Univorsity.in the high qualification ex-
acted from applicants for its dogrces. It was origi-nally an academy; was liberally endowed by Gene-
ral Washington «lining bis lifetime, Und was short-
ly after chartered as a college. In 1878 it was
further endowed with ono hunered thousand dol-
lars by Mr. John Robinson, a wealthy James Itivei
planter. Unless its funds were lost by bad invest-
ments during the war, tho college should now ht
in a nourishing financial condition.---Richmond Re-
public, lith.

Major-General Prentiss, in Quincy, HI., thrashed
., - a young man who kept company with the Gene-

ral's «laughter against tho General's wishes, ant
vas arrested and fined f fi for it. The General's son,
-who helped, was lined $5 too.
A drunken German fell down the New Jome.palisades one hundred feet, ono dark night re-

cently. He was unconscious two days and sur-
vived two more, dying soon after he was discov-ered."'

,
La a season often wecke.-the eitizens of Chicng«:patronized the opera "to-- an amount of neari-

S90,000., In a season of sixteen weeks, the greatcity of New York patronized the same inetitutiot
to »he »mytint ¿if t»7,000.
Two Jealous wives in Torrington, Cohm, ofioévc

i ling on a bunt for their husbands, chanced to com«
in collision, and had a pitched buttle; nulle«1! dmeach other's tresses, jtctatclted. each other e mees,jvo-jind came off with nibirbeauty Bpoilotk- r\ irj»v<
A DoWgaf'grÁW-juVSr. writes.to tho "£otrc(W.....,..Tinvus» boasting that fn this- assizes there has not'""ámofig !tóO,0(JO p.;«}pL», Jieon a singlo caso tqjjrjiand the Judges are rc.<lucc4 .to.4J_hiug in.order iikill time. t> '._/.'' /:.'.. ,.

.

1í^8%b'íñcnt of cxubcrtmcQ, apmç timo since
jamo'iMichael Kenny plunged aehfeseknifé^iñtoáman'i' aTxlor^t^hj Ti,9¡;i-jaii, ja»turally died. Kenny waittía& rawwwfôfMu«pwkfete J»w»fn ft*mugdsu«w».ibr.a_i4__ 4s¡waiiiV'-'1"berate. Much U

his surprise iiasttntit Ponton has pardoned liim.

^ atïd «loUars..Ex. ITTtrf: , V
The brewers and beer-sellcre in New York are at

lager-heads.

COMMEROIAI
Xcvv York Money Market.

riié ifftfJI markd uaa shown Inert aainuj flnnuova. The
openingpried was Mi"., ¡rom which it advanced to H3,! tlicn relapsed In 142 ,'init afterwards r«>s<- to it:¡v«t \,.'

at .vjiich It close.il. -This accession of strength Is owingt.» the temporary Mtvpcii'lbu, c«f gold sales by tbe KnitI Treasury and thei Improvement in tbe rates of i\>n ig:iexchange, which have now reached a |ioinl at which
specie could bei profltaply csiiorlcd. Leading drawers! have ashed IW4 for their sixty days storling; Trot a few
sales wire made, second hand, at ifi:>'.'-7 ; ; early In the
day. Tho deinen!,-,at the same time, is not largo.

> Should no advance in five-twenties ti!:e place abroad an
early resumption of coin exports must ensue».I ,JUr. Uvnis Kçb'huui baa made fin,assignment of bin! real estate and certain personal securities, estimated ;;t
$&UO«ooo, to aiefsrs. p. ('. (adhvuii, Bornent, und Moses
Taylor. lu addition tu Hic assignment lo Mesara. Calhoun
': BemeHt, b>* Retri.'im. KOn k t.'o. -It is stated that the
usai !* will ylehl about tilty cents on the dollar. ,! The price* of gold to-day were: At 10.90 A. SI., l-)2\ :'
11 A. M., 1WH I1.Ü0 A. M.. !l:i: 19 M.. 143; 1'i.HO ft
M., 142 ,; 1 P. M., M2?i; l.-V> IVM., U3%'i "><> I*. M.,
if¡':: ¿.lo j». M. UnUiHiW 1». M., lt:i.V- 2.5íl'. H.,

i lit) v: ¡).'-> P. 31.. UtlH; 'J.¿i> P. M. 14J.',; ami ut 9JHI
l'.M..n:iV-
The morkota were generally llrm to-day, with an ad-

vance in cotton anel breadstuff«*, and more activity in
M'.ignr. A laegu suie of whale oil was reported. Freights
were dull. .,_

Cotton..The market'was moro active, and prices,though not «¡notably higher, were some stronger, cspce-l.-.lly-- towards the latter part of the day, thei mrtrket
closing steady ut our ipiotptlonii below. The sales com-
prised '-'WH) bales. Wet (¡note:

Uptiuui. Florida. Mobile.' ,V. O. a\ T.
Ordinary.:«i . »6 37 :i7
Middling.4'.» 44 44 44
Good Middling...v.40 4li 4748¡«Ye» York-Herald, lVth.

PORT OALENDAIt.
CORRECTED ffnUT,

I'Hasi:-; OF Till: MOON.
Fiill M. 7th. Oh. «)ni. morn. INew"M. 21st. lb. 55m. morn.
Last Q. 13th, lb. ttlm. cvrn^ |First Q. '.'OUj.'oh: 2lim. eym.

moon I nieirt
»F.TK.Aü(»ÜST.

21 Monday_
Tuesday_
Wednesday.Thursday,.
Friday ......

Saturday ...

Sunday..'..'.]

f...2rt
B..99

9, .30;
B..31
r....1i

.<}... :i7
c...:«;
0..«4
C..3I
0..32
o'.'.:ii

0..32 \ ,:0..U0
II

SETS. I WATER.

M. sets
7..12 a
7..40
8..19
B..52
*o::2«>
10,.-.3

7..Í1
Be. 27
0...1
9..37
10..14
10..52
11..34

Consignees pcx.--.S»utIi Carolina jtailroad,
'

. y A«S«?V*. %~* ", '

2Tf4 beles Golfos,'-GS boxes Tobacictv'2 boles Domestics,Milze. Arc." To-1 11 Moreno, C FPaiikchi, M A Welboru,H C HloU, S G CotU-toUay, B White, .Mai Holcomb. T P
Britr,ch, A Tobias' £oïis, Wm Moran, C 0 Witte, Oibbea! Ai Co, W C BiT.wlcy. M Lcgaer, ,

'

Passengers. '
Vcr steamship Alhambra, from New York.WilliamBrisbane, H S Buck, W C Hwaflftclel, T S Uncid. J Liviugs-ton. Bnlxbefber, li Ottolengnl, Mrs Goldstein cud child,E J-Howe, J Ci lloyd, H L i.rigkam, d.R Cutter. Miss CHp&{, L q' Watton, .los Lertdtrhv H Vaneleri-.ee, W T

Bvirge, M*r6 G W Pond tntl two children. Oscar AiVbcl,Win Maracher, .1 H Kinard, H W LaWsun, ,lno F Striçk-fuss. Li'cott, A Mu.'kmau. A Verratius, a Livingston; Jblank, tuid 13 in the steerage.

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF (KARLESTON

Arrived Vestcrdny. [Auopst 22.
Steamship Alhambra, Benson, New York.left .Satur-

day, P M. MtUe. Te» T Street. T Holmes, L Alexander,s Hart, L Wsakopt, T M Bristol!, 3 C Ogcrmann, BOOmannBros, Wilbur .V Son. O OoldStttin, A W Eckel & Co. RGlover, C F Penkinii, D Jaontut, ,7 Lynch, Hilton k Cc>. G
lluvia St Co, G Aitkin, I) k .1 Causiii & C'n, L Cohen, J FDawaon, A B Jarvis, a Toliioa' s^ns, N Levin, Jr, Q wWilliams ,v Co. E Maiiteme. CablU h Co, C .7av, Jno Rus-
sell. Marston k L. Order, L Rich, A N Johnson, W B
Hcriot k Co. s Bracket! k Co, 3 Comndns k Co. J blank.F McLr.nie. W Covert, M Mark«, H Biselioff. G H Sauft

; 1er, B .Johnson. I) Briggs,.B Spencer, Burckniyer k Mof-
:Vt, J A Carnes, Hnrman, StonehiU A- Knus, H W I.aw-
SOn; E V Eason, Austin k Aîbro, ,1 Cantwrl!, MorganBros, B O'Ncid. A T Itoss, M Well, .1 H Buggel. .7 H & O
Millier. H Jngfr, F Kresael, ,7 H Graver. R Lawse>n. A
Fùîk. .F W Clansseit, H Elatte k Co, MarBC.be.- .V Koester,C G DnCher, P Heys.

"Went to Sea Yesterday. [AOQOCT 22.
fïhr Rnerntt, Williams. >'ew York.
Steam tnuñnjmrt Charles Tbuuias, F.drckith. Bouton.
Steamer Fonuie, Lewis, Savumiah via Beaufort and Hillon

Head.

"A smile was on her lip.health wan in her look,
strength was iu bw trtep, and in her hands.Planta-
tion Bittehs."

S. T..18CÎ0.X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bitters

Will cure Nervous Headache.
*« Cola Bxtremtttea acd Feveriah laps.
" Boor Stomach and Fc-tid Breath.

Flatulency anel ludigestiou.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breatb-
* 1'ain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.

ProHtration ; Great Weakness.
"

. SuUovv Complexion, Weak Bowels, Ac.
Which are the evidences of

LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.
It is estimated that sevc-.i-tcnths of all adult ailments

proveen from a diseased and torpid Uver. Tbe biliarysecretions of the Uver overflowing into the stomach
)K>ison the entire system and exhibit the above symp-tom*.
After long research, we are abJe to prcccnt the most

remarkable cure for these horriu nightmare diseases the
world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have taken the
Plantation Bitters, and cot an instance of complaint
bas come to our knowledge-1
It is a most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,

suited to all conditions of Ufe.
TIlÇ reports that it relies upon mineral substances for

its active properties, are wholly false. For tbe satiafae>
tion of tho public, and .that patient« may consult their
physicians, we append a list of its components.
Calisaya Babk..Celebrated for over two hundred

years in the treatment of Fever and Aguo, Dyspepsia,Weakness, etc. It wan introduced into Europe by the
Countess, wife of the Viceroy of Peru, in 1040, and after-
wards sold by tbe Jusuits for the enormous prier of ils
own weight in silver, under tbe name Of Jesuit's Powders,and was finally made public by Louis XVI, King of
France. Humboldt makes especial reference to its febri-
fuge qualities during bis South American travels.
Cascarilla Bark.For diarrbcea, colic and diseases of

the stomach and bowels.
Dandelion.For inflammation of tbe loins and drop-sical affections.
Ciiamomilx Floweba.For enfeebled digestion.
Lavender Flowers.Aromatic, stimulant and tonic.

highly invigorating in nervous debility.
wiNTiiimjiKf.N.For scrofula, rheumatism, etc.
Axisk.An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, mus-cle and milk ; much uHcd by mothers nursing.Alao, clove-buds, orange, carrawsy, coriander, snake-root, etc.

j ' S. T..1860.X.
Another wonderful ingredient, of great use among tbeSpanish ladies of South America, imparting beauty to

Ute complexion aud brilliancy to the mind, is yet un-
known to the commerce of the world, and we withhold
its name for the present.

.,/,;.* ": »MPÓRTANT CERTIFICATES.
' Rochester, N. Y., December M, 1661.

Messrs. P. H. Draek k Co..I have been a great .euf-
f«rex from Dyspepsia for three or four years, and had to
Jbjtnflon my nrofcatlon, About toreo months ago I tried
thoPlantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I a^i now,nearly a well man. I have'recommended them in several
cases, and as far as I know, always with signal benefit. I

I am respectfully yours, REV. J. 8. CATHORN.
' "

"' *

Philadelphia, 10th Month, 17th Day, 1R02.
RssrecTED Fbiend:.My daughter has been much

bencntedby the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt «end me two bottles more.

Tby friend, ASA CURRIN.'" \..l !.'..> v.'/'. 10 ' ' n ' -i

urna : .SÚERMANripppK/CHifíÁfl'o^'lú,, Fçb; 1], 180.1.cejiMc*s.iw.P. KÙVsjMgrfi C°,-r^í'>eaiHí, açfld.us another
itwelve casent Opyoixç Phpitaiton, Bittere.' Ah a morningj»Pï»U/<cr,tÔïny. appear. ¡to. lia,va eup^syfed everythingeh», and*re gFeátJy.bsteeiried.. .,-...(' Mt¿

.o.i ". .;: ; it-» .,VpuxsvAf-, RACtK t WA1TE.Arrangcüaents are ñow compTetéd to Äbppjjr «¿nycdçy,a«tVmr.thMttr^l.,}*w^fec}TH n^thfiwU^cirobecn pós-
The publie may rest assured that in "rid1 rtsc Will theperfíteúy .pure. ahyidard ,qf -thß.)^>LAirrATioN BittersV«^loparie« frnini JMrirottiM brçrt th\facsimile of ourilgiintUrt'on'n stref píate' 'engraving, or it cannot be

mkíffp%Jtm pnViïkïio Mß&jwwiimtäft») bulk or fcy the potion, is a sioindler and impoifer. litware
of rÄp^-tf^t^rat^ifsiu pur:f^rioeste'stamp is Dahm
LAT>J> over erery'eôrle. " '!1¡/Íu« Hold la aJir^^H4ATOi^rsAodpea]c^athrou^boiiV
P. H. DEAKE & CO., #ew York/
August 14 aawf3mo

1 mi
sib

GOOD NEWS POR ALL !
-._o-_

REOPENING OF THE TRADE IN CHARLESTON !

IMMENSE ATTRACTION AT THE

flHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,
No. 133 MEETING-STREET,

.IÇ p T -A. 13 t_ 1 H ] rED IIS" 1 8 3 O ,

IS NOW RE-OPENED AFTER A SUSPENSION OF FOUR YEARS, WITH GREATER FACILITIEH
THAN EVER.

THE PROPRIETOR NOW OFFERS FOR SALE

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, &c, &c.
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE QUOTATIONS, AND RECEIVING IM-

MENSE CONSIGNMENTS SEMI-WEEKLY FHOM THE LARGEST AND MOST RELLABLE MANU-
FACTURES."-:

THE PROPRIETOR TAKESPLEASURE IN CALLING THE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE, THE
LOCALMERCHANTS OF THE STATE8 OF GEORGIA, TENNESSEE, ALABAMA AND FLORIDA, TO
T^E EXPENSIVE STOCK OF

.:;), ..BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS ETC., ETC.
.ORDERS NEATLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

; -,_ EDWARD DALY,
,,..V: AGENT FOR MANUFACTURERS.

AnWrt'17- ''- ' '

. lmn

BOOTS, SHOES,TRUNKSAND HATS.
£ ' ^'BATlNfi BEEN APPOINTE© AGENT FOR THE SALE OP

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS AND HATS,
BY SETORAL OF THE MOST PROMINENT MANUFACTORIES AT THE NORTH, AND NOW

LOCATED AT

No. 138 Meeting-street,
I offer this choice stock of Ooods for sale by the
PACKAGE O INT _LY .

THE TRADE WILL PLEASE NOTICE.
EDWARD DALY, Agent.

Au£Uft 17 lino

FERTILIZER POR COTTON, ETC
-o-

M APES'
NITROGENIZED SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

FOR COTTON, TOBACCO, WHEAT, CORN, die.

COMPOSED OF DRIED BLOOD, BONES, SULPHURIC ACID, PERUVIAN GUANO, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,POTASH AND SODA.

Large Silver Medal awarded 1859, by the American Institute ofNow York.Patented 1859.Perfect uni-
formity of quality.Tc*tlnMmialnfrom hundred» who have vised it for year».Doe»not exhaust theland like Guano, but permanently improve« it.One hundred paunch of Nitrngeiiizeel Superpltoa-líbate oí Linie will eijunl in effect and lasting power one hundred and eighty-live pouncls PeruvianGuano.Producen heavier bolls of Cotton, and greater weight ofWheat and other Grain, per bushel,than Peruvian Guano.Prevent* Rust.

-o-
Messrs. Fisher k Haskell, Cotto* Planters at Newbern, N. C, write, July, 1865, as foUows:"Tut- Phonphate of Lime we purchased ofyou gives good satisfaction. Lust year we applied fifty-five (.r>5) tons tothree hundred and seventy-live {S7BJ an es of land for cotton, say about (MOO) three hundred pounds per acre. We rub-bed the peed in the Phosphate, and ¡tlso sowed it in the driU with the st>ed at Hie time of planting. On a portion oftbelaud we applied a top dressing of the Lime at the Hccond hoeing. Throughout the season the cotton plants grewwell.the leaven were of a daric, healthy color, aud " No BUSX" was seou on the plantation. The ravages of thei

army woroi prevented us from reabzing tho benefit from our outlay for the Lime in full, stUl the large number ofpartly grown bolls and form s gave some idea oí what the crop would have been could they have matured. Al-though we saved a large ejuautity of manure on tbe place lattt year, our confidence in the value of your Phosphateled us to purchase of you last spring seventy tons, one-half of which we used ourselves, and tbe balance wasbought for a friend, who was satisfied of its worth in cotton culture. At the time of writing this, our crop is look-
ing finely, and promises au abundant yield. One portion of our plantation consists of highlands with a clay sub-soil, running near the surface; the remainder is n'ai and inclined to be sandy. The owner of the place te'lls its thatbo did uot succeed with cot ton on this last part; but owing, as we think, to the liberal uae of your Phosphate, wehave now a good crop growing upon it. ThiB is but tbe second season of cotton growing with us; still, from our
expérience thus far. we do not hesitate to rot oinnieud your Phosphate of Lime as a manure well adapted to tbewants of the cotton planter."

NEWBEnnv, 8. C, October, 1W.0.
Profc-6sor J. J. Mapes.Peer ¿ir: I bought twenty bags of your Nitrogenized Superphosphate of Lime, of

your Agents, Messrs. H. & N. E. Solomon, Hamburg, 8. C. (who solicited a statement of its effects), and applied it
to forty acres of my poorest cotton bind.

This land in ou the public road, where its effects were soen. My neighbors, who are acquainted with the land,
were astonished ut the luxuriant growth of the cotton where I used your Huperphosphate. It produced better cot-
ton, and »larger amount, than on my good land; less work wus needed in making tbe cotton than on my other
Und. Sot a particle of rutt was to be seen where I applied your Superphosphate, while the rnst prevailed over
evtry otier portion of tbe crop.

Respectfully yours, DAVID PAYNE.
Note..Mr. Payne's good land compares favorably with the best cotton lands on the Saluda River. Tbe Saluda

bottoms Are proverbial for producing large quantitics of cotton.

COTTON.
Columbia, S. C, October 18, 1BT.9.

Mr. J. «T. Mam«.Dear Sir: In reply to yours of the 1st inst., Ï cheerfully state: I have used Mapes' Nitrc-
ge ni-.'.ei Superphosphate of Limo on my esttON of the prosent year, and am perfectly aatiatied with it« yield.

I can recommend it to my neighbors with confidence, as a pure and effective manure, and would give it the
preference to any other in tbe market.

Yours, respectfully, TH08. DAVIS.

Mr. Cbarlss Vf. Mixon, of Ednnton, Chowan County, N. C, writes to Mr. Bockover:
In regard to Mapi<£' Phosphate it worked admirably for me, tbe product being fully eclual if not superior to

both the manures before mentioned. It did not start the young plant as early as either the other manures; but it
seemed to retain its color and poda much better, and no symptom of rust was ever seen where it was applied.all
the land 1 planted in cotton being about the same quality and strength. CHARLES W. MIXON.

Extract from a letter from Colonol Gideon Dowse, of Ber/elia, noar Augusta, Ga., August, 18f>0:
3. ¡. Mates.Dear Sir: I bave no hesitation in saying that on ray own farm your Superphosphate lus been,

and is now, superior in its effects, where I have applied it on my cotton, to either lot-manure or cotton seed; and,
as ccinjand to the hind without manure iu tbe some field (in ray opinion the only true way to test it), it is a« four
to one in the number of grown bolls, and as ten to one in tbe young fruit and forms, in favor of tbe S.upcrphoa-rbate. . '__

Thiaopinion is binned rroni a uioec and critical examination by my overseer and myseir. There Ik one result
from its application, which, if it had nothing eine to recommend it, is of Incalculable value, and that is. It docs
sccro to guard against that worst enemy of the cotton plant, namely, the rust.

I have ui>plit'«l it to land that invariably ruHta cotton, and there in as yet not a sign of rust In it, while the same
kind of land just adjoining is «ximph'ttfy ruined by it «Greedy.

Thl» experiment conilrins that mode by Mr. Loman, of 8. C, last your ; and I am fully persuaded that any plant
manure«! with it doea withstand a tire ught better and keeps prtxn longer than with any other application that han
come under my notice. 1 have seen cotton, corn, okra, melons and other gordep planta,' that havu kept greenduring the temblé drought that lion so completely destroyed all our gardens, and my nutmeg melons are an greenand blooming as beautiliiUy a* in spring.

I have written thia a« the result of my judgment from clone observation. When I ah all have gathered my cropsit will give me pleasure to give you the munit from actual weight and measure.
You», GIDEON DOWSE.

Extr»ct from Weekly Day-Book:
New Tobk, October 29, iWO.

7 "We bave, in the course of an extctisive agricultural correspondence, gathered evidence of the superior voice
of MapM' N'itrogeni/nl Superphosphate of Lime upon the cotton tields of the South, where i'«mviun (Jimno had
been used .with, partial sutx-ess. The ooMchuve been heavier, and of greater number, the yivliot cotton per acre has
been lorócr, and what is also of the greatest consequent», no nut is discovered in cotton fields where this article is
applied, fo"which may be added its peculiar lusting jiû wer of fertilization, and it« comparative oheapne.is. Tiiean
facto have conic to us in correspondence from partios who have used other like agents, and who give thin by far the
highest pra'se.

"We have arrived at tho conclusion, after considerable experiment ourselves, and of careful search for the re-
sults of the trial« of others, that Mopes Fertilizer has more of tho property needed in a general manure, in horticul-
ture and'agriculture; than any thing- else of the kind we are acquainted with."

Edoefteu), S. 0., October 10, ISO).1
¡ 3..JMTafes, Esq., New York.Dear Sir: 1 bought fourlons of your Buperphospbavte of Lime fox my cottonVrop. aUnsoinc guano, and have tried them side by side on the.samó quality of hand. Not a particle of rust wan toMlCUl where yQur Superphosphate was used ; and I also applied stable manure on portion of táy land. 'Ttiecottonhi'l the rust when the latter was used. The yield of cotton, was splendid when tue Hupeiphuspluto w&s
uACff, defylte iho extraordinnTy dry yttar, When I apphed the other irfanurt-thu yield'woflXLftt good. ¡f: -:.

I appljtd tho Superphosphate at the rato of 10O lbs. por ocre, aud believu it. would have paid better if I bad put
more per*»ere. .'.'- « l « * -' « ** "" ' «-

>"' -1 "»V*»1 luy.iptton in Hamburg yesterday at >;« per pound <">VQr the muai market prictv Tho lint was consiil-
crcdvcry'irroiigotiahr^vy; Í consider yours a reliable manure, ... ¡. .... ., ,' '.','. J_£ j v

rvr. ..vT' i. .. , .
*

2tmrB, truly.. . -,.' V'H;', ? «ol*,WÄ,%MWu4!;'*.i
....

-i -«--'. '- il'-. ." ,.'- V'J À \\) S-l_0âi -

«Among the many patrons of this manure are the following gentlemen, who have testified Indiné higlwlat terttj«ofilupilufï ^ ,,- .,'. \ .(»'.'i" -' '

Dr. N. Ôfawford, Oilhmbi» Co./O«.; W. H. T. Walker. Ü,6, A., MoWy Pónd, Ga.: L. Berctaian», August».ET. w. crawTord, Columbia Co., G«.; W. H. T. Walker, U. S, A., Mobly Fond, Ga.; L. nercjnnan». Auguaia.OltJ. f.ilJroJTP« Big L**« T"jautatio.n . «2arlljü«iP.I B. 3I»vrtifi. TàwcptkiOd-iJL S* f**OT^> Jfl-Wi'Pf'i Colonel
('o^wiR^ihJmbia, 8. C.; mid many others lu all tlie'Southern States",""whffscnittneV<AirbW- fonnd m

'

pamphletpublished by ÔHAHXEK V. M AFfcB.'tïtnf'Tul AgW for the Mtóu«TAet*MW.l«""* f^Watar-smjet, Hew York.
i'W&MWWW^rWltW0 Powilr». i» barrels. r..i:. i,a«ib.. av v«i. ! , ^,

- j .' JWW'tfA>,)<vouuU i^ro\\'ètr1'4hU'ÇirtT|(lttr, «etc., with.riiíridaiíd business address, furnished gratis to respotnöli?«»^hpu^sjjMM as agÉnls. "*" 9m * :i * |*jVtt'jMÇtmWJM^ GyANO,*)«^ hi^i<*edb*y«^ffeb-or%y ArftoniUOxS^rt'toi-'fliw.'ftAp^íTvodiiy » -- .'-. .if. |ün l**Ul ...'i L¿JtHf.Uí -jV. hr-: - O JÎUlfc-. vJ l tU. ¿i
iM

3P. H. KE!GtE»,N'á-173 EôJâlf'Bacv.
»Atlflv
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THIS

CIIHILKTON WEEKLY NEWS
I

WILL HE 1 UBLISIIED YK1.Y BOON,

AT NO. 18 IIAYNE STREET,
PRII B SU.OU PER VKAll.

'run Charleston weekly news will mi
I publlaliod every SUNDAY MORNING, and will ( :;ta;ii
all the Late-'. News, ; , -?1: r with a variety oí i:XTi:i:-I
TAINING AMi INTERESTING HEADING MATTER.
No pains will be »¡«re ¡ t-> make the Weekl«- > ¡list- : is«

ffllLY NEWER.
Its leading feature a will be :

EAHLY AND ACCURATE NEWS.

COMMERCIAL AND MARKET REPORTA
AGRICULTURAL AND DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
MORAL AND ENTERTAINING MATTER.

LITLRAUY AND ARTISTIC FEUILLETONS,
L'.,. Etc., Etc., Etc.

All communications must be addressed lo the

CHARLESTON WEEKLY NEWS,
NO. 18 HAYMS-STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
zrrrAGENT.s wanted. August u

THE t!HARLËSTO\ DIÏLY NEWS.
AS NATIVE CAROLINIANS. THE PUBLISHERS

wOl naturally look to the Interests of their own state,
aud to that of the .South : and as citizens of tin: United

States, they will nut be wanting in the proper amount of
devotion and respect for the Ucneral Government,
Every effort shall lie made to make the DAILY NEWS a

first class newspaper, aud iu every way worthy of tho

patronage of the public.
Our terms for the present will be nt the rate of ten

dollars per aniimn. Subscriptions received for three,
six and twelve months, payable iu advance.
Postmasters and others throughout the country, who-

m»y interest themselves in procuring Bubscriptieuis,
will he allowed the usual per CCUtOftO,

CATHCART.MeMlI.EAN fc MORTON.
Proprietors, No. 18 Hayue-strect, Charleston, is. C.
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BY THi! PROVISIONAL QOVMRXOJi OF
TUB STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, HIS EXCELLENCY PRESIDENT JOHN-

ION bits issued his proclamation, appointing mo(BENJAMIN F. PERRY) Provisional flovernor In and
for tlitr State: of South Carolina, with power to prescribesuch mies und regulations as may be necessary and
proper for convening a Convent ion" of tin: State, com-
posed of delegates to he chosen by that portion oí tho
pen]lie of said State who are loyal to tin. United States,
for the purpose of altering or amending the Constitution^,thereof, and with authority to exorcise within the limits
of the state all the powers necessary and proper to ena-
ble such loyal people to restore said State to its consti-
tutional relations to the Federal (iovcrmiiciit, tutti to
present such a Rcpniilican form of state Government as
will entitle the Slate to the guarantee of the United
States thsrefbr, and Its people tu protection l.y the Uni-
ted States against invasion, insurrection and* doi:ic:.Uo
violence :

Now, therefore, in obedience t.i tln> Proclamation of his
Excellency Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, I,BENJAMINF. PERRY. Provisional Governor of
tbe State of South Carolina, for the purpose of organizing
a Provisional Government in South Carolina, rci'ornringthe State Constitution and restoring civil authority in
said State, under the Constitution and laws of the Uni-
ted States, do hereby proclaim and declare that all civil
officer« in South Carolina, who were in oftice when tho
Civil Government of the State was suspended in Maylaut (except those arrested ** under prosecution feir
treason), shall, on taking the- oath of allegiance pre-scribed iu the President's Amnesty Proclamation of tbo
29th day of May, 1H«5, resume the duties of their offices,and continue to discharge them under the Provisional
Government till further appointments are made
And I do further proclaim, declare and make known,

that it is tbe duty of all loyal citizens of the State of
South Carolina to promptly go forward and take the oath
of allegiance to Ute United States, before some magis-trate or military officer of the Federal (Government, who
may be qualified for administering oaths ; and Biieh are
hereby authorized to give certified copicH tboreof to the
persons respectively by whom they wore made. And
such magintrates or officers are hereby required to trans-
mit the originals of such oaths, at as early a day cs maybe convenient, to tho Department of State, in tbe City of
Washington, D. C.
And I do further proclaim, declare and make known,that the Managers of Elections throughout tbe State of

South Carolina will hold an election for members of a
State. Convention at their respective precincts on tho
FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER NEXT, according to
the lawn of South Carolina in force before the secession
of the State, and titat each Election District in the State
shall elect as many members of the Convention as tho
said District has members of tbe House of I'.epresen-
t'itivi-s.the basis of representation lieing populationand taxation. This will give one hundred aud twenty-four members to tbe Convention.a number sufficientlylarge to represent every portion of the State most fully.
Every loyal citizen who has taken the Amnesty Oath

and not within the excepted classes in the Prcwident's-
Proc tarnation, will be entitled to vote, provided be was a
legal verter under the Constitution as it stood prior to tho-
secession of South Carolina. And all who are within the
excepted classes must take tbe oath and apply for a par-
don, in order to entitle them to vote or become members
of the Convention.
The members of the Convention thus elected on the

first Monday in September next, ore hereby required to
convene in the city of Columbia on Wednesday, tbe 13th
day of September, 18fi5, for the purpose of altering and
amending tbe present Constitution of South Carolina,
or remodelling and making a new one, which will con-
form to the great changes which have taken place in the
State, and be more in accordance with Republican prin-
ciples and equality of representation.
And I do further proclaim and make known, that tho

Constitution and all laws of force in South Carolina prior-
to tbe secession of tbe State, are hereby made of force
under the Provisional Government, except wherein they
may conflict with the provisions of this Proclamation.
And the Judges and Chancellors of the State are hereby
required to exercise all the powers and perform all the-
duties which appertain to their respective offices, and.
especially in criminal cases. It will be expected of the
Federal military authorities now in South Caroline, to-
lend their authority to the civil officers of the Provisional
Government, for the purpoae of enforcing the laws ami
preserving the peace and good order of tbe State.
And I do further command and enjoin all good and

lawful citizens of the State to unite in enforcing tbe laws-
and bringing to justice all disorderly pctvons, all plun-derers, robbers and marauders, all vagrants and idle-
persons who are wandering about without employment
or any visible means of supporting themselves.

It is also expected that all former owners of freed per-
sons will be kind to them, and not turn off the children
or aged to perish-, and the freed men and women arc*
earnestly enjoined to make contracts, just aud fair, for
remaining with their former owners.
In order to facilitate as much as possible the applica-

tions for pardons under the excepted sections of the-
President's Amnesty Proclamation, it is stated for Infor-
mation that all applications must be by petition, stating
the exception, and accompanied with the oath prescrib-
ed. This petition must be first approved by the Pro-
visional Governor, and then forwarded to the President.
The headquarters of the Provisional Governor will be at
Greenville, wbero all communient ions to him must he-
addressed.
Tho newspapers of this State will publish this Procla-

mation tiU the election for members of the Convention.
In testimony whereof, I bave hereunto set my hand

and seal. Done at the town of GreenvUle, this-.
[L. B.1 aoth day of July, in tbe year of our Lord loot»,

and of tho independence of the United States the-
ninetieth. D. F. PEKRY.

By tbe Provisional Governor:
Wu-i>iam H. Pnnnv, Private Secretary.
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